
PEL1G10US APPOINTMENTS.
MKTHODIST.

U«t. Q. K. laJaaa, Pastor.
Irvirmton, Flrat and Thlrd Sundavn. 11 A. M.

Secoti'l and Kourt b Sundaya. iiitfht.
Fi-MvernnH'tina Wedne«day nujrhta.WbUeStono. nr»l and Thlrd StMi.tayw. << F\ M.
Bacondaad FourthNutidaya.llAJt.Fleet's taland, Seeond Sunday. 3 P. M.

Thlrd Sunday ntaht.
Poplar Neck. Fourth Bunday, .1 r. M.

MAl-Tlsr.
Rar. K. w. <*i.AYuitnoK.Pa«tor.

IrTiturloD.^eeoii.lHiidKoiirthSutulavKi.Ril'.M.
' and Thlrd Bundaj -. * i\ M.

li'i-i-tu'ltitiv or l'ra>er nui-tinc).naleo, First ainl Thlrd Sundaya. 11 A. M.
Kilinaruock. Svmnd and I'ourtb Sun.layt.. ii

A. M.
Bluff I'oitit C haj .1, Fuurth Sunday 7:;*> P. M.

Ur.v. (;. y. miAiH.r.v. l'asi.u.
Whit«> Muiic, l"n>l aad Tiiir.l Sunday* at 11

A. M.. Becond aud Fourth Sun-
il.l\ | | p, !U.

Ftoet* laland, >. . oii.l and Pourtb Sunday sat
11 A. M.; KU.-l and Thlrd JSuu-
ila.v* .i p. tu.

rauaaarrTSMLAaT.
Kkv.J. S. W \»i m. l'a-.tor.

Weems. Firwt Hti.l Thlrd Sundaya 11 A. M. hh>1
;..*) v. m.

mi nioDisr rioiiiiaai
Itt v. .!. 07. Pakis. l"a*>tor.

nrtonamfcM I Thtrd 8undaya at fcBBP.
M.. >.-. oud aud Fourth Suiuia\ g ;.t
II \. M.

Siii\:iih Flrai and Thlrd Siindays at 11 A. M.
Haatpaoa'a Wharf, Bchool Houae, BecotKl and

Fourth Sm.iiavs at a-.no V. at.

LOCAL MENTION.
r'. I.. Wkkhit, I.Mltor l.o.aK'orr.HjM.iMloiK-e.

All eotatniini.'stion. tfaOVM Im-addressoi to
the \ IK..IMACmiu, Irvlwrton, Va.

Mrs. A. Y. Lee aud son, Joha M. Lee,
are rtBJtlag tbe editor'a family.

Mta. A. OeOfge and little tlaughler, of
Fishcrman, were visitiug Mrs. dohonie
Qoorge this aaak.

Qahravta Patalaa lus.-.t Powdat for flios.
tlcaaand Oed luigs. 10c.

Mr. aud Mr?. Howard NVilling and
cliii.i, of Ifaltimore, are visiting the fam¬
ily of C. II. Willing.
The lnatiy fiiends of John Lcar, of

lYtcrslnirg, Ya., were glad to 9ee him in
our viliage Taatsdaj.

Kln>v Arr Vnnr ..Idncyi t
Dt II ¦' H «. i- l'i Kcurrall kldncvllls. San>

lioTrw. Add St*rlliiK ItctuwJjr Co..Cbic*Koor N. Y.

A little babj- girl has made its appear-
aana at the homc of 1$. S. Ilamnu.nd's
aud a little boy at Lee Mason's.

The Methodist ladics rcali/cd about
ecventcen dollats from their lawn socia-
blc Tuesday uight at Mra. \V. McD. Lce's.

¦aaoatafN BOaaa awranariM and huj* your
..iniiH-r otw. H. Jeaaa, Lrrwmltoa, Lancaster
Co. Mutorial the uest. pricea Iow. biK t rciKhta
*+\ed.

Eev. .1. W. Roscbro and Prof. Sum-
merville. of Fredericktburg College,
were here ^ist weck iu the interest of
that itislitution.

Mrs. C. J. Koberts and daughter, Mlsa
Lilian,who have been on a sevcral weeks'
vislt to Baltimore and Wasulngton, re-
tut no! homc i^aturday.
Ooldatroaaa k-r.-nt yaUow Ftool Bhoatfooaa,

v.'i B, liii adway . Ilaiitpion1. If atirrlnif m> tbt«
maaaaa in thio aaetlon of the country adth hia

ica.tiiK HMla of ozforda, S<"-nil for a

palrof htstlooxforda.add ioataaa Ue»taall
fl IS an.l you ^»>t « $1.60 atlppar. NiiwiMi
K.M>d tUiu- l.i lmy tlirm.

"<)ld Sud»" rises to rcrnark that more

pOOBle are Uilled by rum-shops thau by
aaaUpaa bal that he hasn't heard tliat
ihey aara yet quarantincd.

Mr. J'.. \\\ Laai >s rapidly iccovering
from his illuess. We are glad to state
tliat Mr. Long was not attackc.l with
imallpox, as soineone statcd.

"We liav.'solil m:mv ilill.'t.-nt .'onv'li rcm
MI.. bui noiia haa airen batter aatlafacflon
ilii.n » lidinlK-rlitinV," suy* Mr. Chariea
ll.ii. Iimi.i. liiiiKKift. Xi niirk, N. .1. "It n
|..-rt¦-.: ly ^nto ai.d rjin be rallad ii|«in in all

ooogha, ooMaot hoaraanaaa.*1 soi.i \>\
l. .1. Wlllloa aOo..Irvlnaton;U. W.Bandera,
White Stone; w. u. llai.iniK .V llro. Wvema.

Bovarnl litacailf delegates.among
them Measrs. Lee, Datueron, Sanders,
Baraatt, CartW and Grcsbam from Kh*B
seetiuii took VYednesday's stcamer for the
Kredericksburg convention.

Mr. andMis. H. Ii. Harwood, of Hich-
m.uid, Bpaat laat Tauraday and Friday
here as the guests of Mra. Orah Husaella.
They left for their homc Friday night,
luing aeeompanied as far as Norfolk by
Mrs. Hussells, wh'o returned on Suuday.

I-.in-KIII.T, im un intorniil remtnly, has no

equal la cas.'s ot eotlo, auouaar oonapbdnt,
dyapettala, dyaeatery and rhcumatisui. It l»
tOobcHt liiinu.'iit iu the woilil. Ita ni-tioo |a
11w.. naaade. when applied to bad Mortv, burns,
r-.ai.is. iiiui apealna, l\»r tha atak baaoaieha,an.l tOOChaoha, don't liiiI to liy it. Am.j.1
-nii^t u.itos. ihore is bui ooe I'am BUltei ,1'oiry
li.i\ i>'. I'liv-oiVund 50c.

\V. C. Fit/.hugh, the jolly proprietor
of the Koss House at L'rbanna, was here
for a short while Thursday with quite a

naaahm Of his guests. We are sorry they
made such a shott stay, but trust they
may sooncome agaiu aud make a louger
sojourn.
Vou as>utiii no risk whOB vim lmy Chitm-

li.i¦ihiiiV Colic, rholira aud lnarrh.i'H ltem-
«.l>. T. J. WniiDK A: Co., Irvington; ii. W.
tiandere, WhlM Btoaa. or W*. H. Hai.linKa Hi"., waaaaa, will refund ymir money if
> un ar.- not attlaBed after u»iiiK It. It is.\.-i >
arheia admltted n ba th»> atoat aaoaaatfol
i.in.>l\ in ii>^ for bowel comidainta aiid the
only ono that mn.r lulls. It ia pleaaant, safe
aud rilialil.-.

Yisitors seeu here i-ecently: Mrs. E. C.
t'ross and daughter, Miss lUmnibel, R.
M. I'orter, H. P. Fox, Rev. Geo. Y. Rrad-
ley, Mr. aml Mrs. R. R. Dunaway, Miss
Knla Waanar, (ieorge VV. Sanders, ar.,
H. 1). McNamara, Dr. J. E. Sanders, Al-
lie Ctalk, WUlie Cox, R. F. Dunaway,
.lobu Tapscott, F. P, Schaefer, Angelo
Robins. Mr. aud Mrs. E.M. Skinner.

Stopthat! Stopwhat? Stop paying
two pricea for inferior goods when you
0 M BBl Jirst class for inuch lesa, both for
the inner- and outer-man, so call ln at
the old stand and be eonvinced. If you
don't neeahal you want.ask for it. We
kindiy lhauk vou, also, for the past pat-
ronage. Yours tnily,

T. J. I1aydon& Son,
Late arrivals at the Irvington Reach:

r. Ibbqbbb Dowakha, J. B. HeDaaM, W.
E. Btllaa, E. B. Ulake, Mrs. Manning
Danawa) aml. family, G. R. llariisou,
A. Kantl.dph llowurd, S. L. R-iieinan, I.
l'arker, Zack Street, Maury Hundley.
O'Conor Goolrick, T. Linwood Williams
and friend, Mr. Swineford, Mr. and Mrs
R. O. Perry, Mrs. Warren Yeatman and
naaghtar, Klva, B. M. Gresham, W.
R. Rall, Martiu Slaugbtcr StriDgfellow,
T. D. Ficklin, W. M. Roberts, .). W.
Lewla, Erncst rfrifht, Stuart Edtrerton,
W. E. WaJkar, Fred llowanl, Allen
Fit/hugh, Oao. Anderton, Miss Mary
l'ippin, Geo. Flnch, Mr. llogle, Miss
E. X. Mitchell.

Oh 3Ie! Tlint Pain.
Goqalekl Goquicklandgct somcthing.Wli.u- shuii i ir((y Don't you know who

keeps tlipse niighty good drugs for paiusand most cverjihing else in that line,and where inosi everybody go that are
*ick? Of coulse yez does. Y its at the
old stand Goquick to

T. J. Haydon & Sok,
Irvington, Va.

W li.uton Grove Camp.
Wharton (Jrove Camp will begin Fri¬

day before the third Sunday in Auguat
and close Monday after fourth Sunday ln
August.
The religiousperviccs will be conduct-

ai by I)r. F. C. McConnell, of Lynch-
burg, Va., assisted by Rev. F. B. Ray-
inoiul and the local prcachcrs.

CAVtillT ON TIIK FLY.
Mrs. Saaanna 8. Mountain. an eati-

mable lady of Middlesex county, dlcd
last week.

Ii. 15. Brockcnbroygh. of Naylors,
Ivichmond county, one day last week
sbipped i:>Ocrate»of pcaches.
Tbe Steamer Chesapeake went up tbe

ri\er Wednesday to Fnderickaburg hav-
iug on board Kastern Shorc delcgatcs.
Miss Florcnce Pisher, of Eascx. who

bas beeu visiting tbe family of C. IUIray.
at Litwultou, rataaaad Wednesday to
bei home

Ligbtuing on last Sunday struck tbe
porch of Geo. It. Cottinghaoi, at Otto-
man, Lancaster county. But little dam-
age was done. .

Mi--es Kmma Jones, of Middleaex,
aud Maiy Neal, of Essex. are tbe jjuesls
<»f Uev. A. T. Lynn aud family at their
Itome in Stafford.

Hev. K.
. E. Noitheu, of Guynus,

Matbews county, bas nioved to I'hoebus,
Va., to assume tbe pastorate of the
I'hoebus Baptist cburcb.
Tbe Marvin Orove Canip Committre

mct Wednesday to eonsult with tbe
Healtb Board of Hlcbmond county. It
wasdecided not to postpouethe eneanip
meut, wbicb willbegin next Friday.
JudgeO. T. Oarnett, .1. Boyd Sears.

Hon. J. N. Stubbs and otheis from
Matbews and Gloucester were on steam¬
er Wednesday curoute to Frcdericksburg
as delegates to tbe Cougressional Con-
vcntion.
Tbe Democrats of Westmoreland did

not hold their ttag raisiug last week as

expected. Tbe eveut was postponcd un-
til tbe olst of this naonth owiDg to tbe
illntss of Mrs. W. A. Jones, so as to al-
!o\v Mr. Jones to be present.
Heatbsville Masonic Lodge bas elucled

tbe following ofllcers: T. I. Byrd, Wor-
shipful Master; Jobn Uastings, Paaloi
Warden: J. J. Harablin, Juuior Wardeii;
H. II. Bluudon, Senior Deacon; J. G. Fal-
lin, Juuior Deacon; J. B. HInton, Trcas-
urer; II. W. llarding, Sccretary.

Mrs. 11. B. Nolley aud ckildren, who
have been visiting tbe lady's sis'.er, Mrs
Dr. R. F. Eubank, at Ottoniau, returued
Wednesday to their houie in Bowliug
Green. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Eubauk and infant, botb of wbom
buvc been in failiuu bealtb.

Invitations are out for tbe marriage
of Miss Lorcnt Wbitc Garner, daughter,
of Mrs. Caroline King Garner, of Village,
Northumberland county, to Frof. 8am
uel W. Beazley, of Baltiinore, tbe cere-

mony to take place in Ebcnezer churcb
at bigbnoonon Wednesday, August sih.

T1MBER AND LAND FOR SALE.
Will sell part or all of tlmber and

land of tbe Taylor's Creek Tract, Lan¬
caster county, tbe property of Jauies 11.
Cook.
For thirty days I will also offer for

sale portions or all of the timber and
land of tbe California Tract near Marvin
Grovc Camp, Richmond county.

W. MeDoNAi.n Lbk.
Irvlngton, Va.

in quakastim:.
Wc learn of no uew developmcnts of

smallpox cases siuce our last iseue and
no cxtension of tbe quaranline. Capt.
Mnllen, at tbe bomc of Capt. J. F. liel¬
lows, bas passed tbrougb a sevcre case of
tbe discase, but is now couvales'cinir-
None of tbe inmatcs of the house have
as yct shown auy slgns of being affected
and Capt. liellows, in his lonely abodc
acrosaTabb's Creek, is as well and hcaity
as usual aud will probably be liberated,
tbougb he or any one clse will not be
permittco to visit his residence uutil ttf-
teen days sball have elapsed from tbe
lime Capt. Mullen is pronounced a well
inaii. Messrs. C. L. Yerby and II. W
Treakle are'guardlng the qtiarantiucd
home of Capt. Bellows, uuder dlrection
of tbe Board of llealth.

Dr. Newbill bas beeu indefaligablc in
his labors for tbe sick, visiting daily
Poplar Week and the C'or.rtbouse, where
Hev. J.O. l*abcock lies sick. Tbe lat-
tef s illuess bas not as yet sbowed aynip-
toms of the plague, and lt is hoped that
it may not do so. Tbe Doetor placod a

telepbone liue In |he home of Capt Bel¬
lows and Messrs. Lee and llopkius put
up one in the Captain's isolated ibode,
and botb were conueeted with the liue
rccently erected belween Irvlngton and
Bellows and Squires faetory. It bas
proved a great sourcc of comfort and
pleasure totbe incarcerated folks. True
to his profession Capt. Bellows bas beld
nlght aud morning prayers with his
family over the liue, while the ladies at
bis home have cheeted him with instru-
mental and vocal music. So well do
these long distanee 'pbones work tbal
tbe sllgbtest sound iu tbe rooru can be
beard anywhere on tbe llnc. All siu-
cerely hope that tbe time will speedily
come wben the separated families will
be reunited and talk faceto face.
Tbe residence of Capt. Bellows is more

than a mile from the faetory of Bellows
«fe Sqnires, so the business of tbe faetory
and its alSnieu bas not been intcrrupted,
save for tbe enforced absence of Capt.
Bellows. Capt. G. P. Squires has re-
mained asbore and is superintending at'
fairs during bis partner's compulsory va-
cation.

IS IT ltlGHT

For an Editor to Reeonimend I'at
eni Mediciaes.'

Kmin Svlvan Valley News, llrevnid. N. C.
lt iii.iy lx- « <iurM ion whethei the e.iitor Of

anewspaper has the ritfht to puulUly reooto
iiHii.l any of the vartous propnetary modi-
cinea wliu-h Hood the luarkct. yet aa a pre-
xentivo ot sufforiiiK we feel lt aduty to say a
k'ixmI word for Crmtabcrlan'a Colio. Cholcrn
aud IMarrho-a Itomedy. We have known and
used thta inedtcine in our family for twenty
years and liuve alwttf* fouml it reliahle. In
tnauy easea adoscol tliia reine<1> «.uld suve
houi'soi sunVrin* w liiii'a phyaielan isawaitod.
We do not believa In depeodlna ImplleUh <m
any medtelne lor a eure, hut we do belleve
ttiatit'a l>ottlo of Chamboriafn'a l>larrh..a
Kemedy were kept on hand andadral.iisteie.i,
at the tneci.tion of an att«ek inueli sufferlnit
im^ht be avoided and In \«t\ many i ases the
preaeneool aphysUiau would not »*. ie.niire.1.
At least thta has bi'en our experieneo aurtujfthe past twenty >ear8. Kor dale by T. J.
Willtiuir & («.., frvniKtoii: (-. W. Sandora,White Stone; W. H. HanluiKJc Uro.. Weems.

IN MKMOItlAM.
On last Saturday our little Infant,

wbich had been with us but one day,
passed from this eartb to iu Ileavenly
home. Even tbougb it lingered bere a
sbort while, we loved lt with all a fatber
and motber's love aud home now seems
desolate without it. Farcwell, little loved
one, we are parted on this eartb but we
trust to meet in that land where parting
and sorrow are never known.

"Early. hrtght, translent.
Chaate aa mornlnK de«,
It aparkled, waa exhaled,
And went to Heaven."

.Mw. and Maa. Ltvi IttbET.

PIANO AT A SACKIFICE.
Will sell my grand square Fisber Fi-

ano, wbicb originally cost fl)00, for a>i:SOcasb, no less. In perfect condition aud
sweet tone. Musicstool with it. Piano
expert invited to examine it. Would
not sell but for the fact of contemplatedremoval to distapt state.

Arthcr G. Hbrrino,
Millenbeck, Va

NOTICK TllFSF:
G. W. Sanders calls for scttlement of

accouuts.
O. B. Cundiff advertiscs stock of goods

for sale in want column.
Howard OI11 bas transferred bis horse

lot at Marvin Orove to G. D. Sbirley.

Lancaster County.
KII.M IlSNOOK.

lt. M. I'orler is this week witb bis
family here.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. S. BtriagfellOW, of
Otangc. are visiting at the lattei's
parental bome h

J. D. Craig a >ing some

woik on the ereU et W. McD Lee at
lrvmgton.
The matiy fiiends of "uiiiie

and Mary Ciia-e are irlad to leain that
they have returued trotn » ph-asnni
to frieuds in Harykoad.

Mr. and Mrs. EdgBf Skinner, atko
have beea viahiag B bL Hbtaaar. left
Wednesday for their home in (kdav
bridge, Md.

W1UTE1STONE.
Miss Lala Grathaaa baakeaa visiting

her sister in ftalHaaoro for tha paat two

Hev. Geo. V. Bradiey aud H. P. Fox
left Tuesday to attend the Happaban-
aoek Baptist aeeoclattoa now in m
with oiivet ekerek in Ktag and QaaaB
lounty.
Third Qaartaaiy aTeetlag for White

BUaaC Circuit will be held tiext Sunday
aad Monday witb the White Stonc
Methodist ehureh. Hev. J. II. Ami-s.
Preetdlag Bldar, will praacb at ;{ a. m

Sunday and 11 a. iu. Mouday. Business
>f the Ooafereaea irfll t>.- traaaactad oa
Mouday.
Aagela Robfaa, arbe l.a* been arorkieg

in Baltimore forthe pasi three ¦aOatke.
is atbis hometiear P.dmers on a week*
vacation.
The niuiv friends <»| Capt. F. A

Qaaby, of Martaa Statloa, Md., arara
flad to aaa kba here tkia araek.
Miss laicy and Clarence Deveapofl ol

Baltiaaora.areviakiag their aunt, Mrs.
Maria Davenpott, near here.
Kewa reacbaa us that oa Wednesday

aftacaooa Hr. <;. tC Dttatoa and Mi^s
Lula Oreahaaa, boihofthla plaea, were
married in Balt bBOfl at tne home of the
bride'a sister, Mis. Nannie I'lilT, Blt
William stie.-t. They left at onee for a

nortbern tour aad wid returniu about
i araek.

LANCASTEB OOURTHOUSK.
Sinee the <r:ara:it iata | «>f t lnj I,m-

M. k Paraoaaga aaaeral faailllea
have beeoaai aaarad and reaaorad from
us fora season.J. II. DnvenporVl family
bartagaaoYedta Lara,the boaaeol bli
fathcr; K. M. Skinner aad wife to Ki!
marnoek and II. S. Gre.-ham and wife
tO "Plainvicw," the home of S. 1\ «|
aaa They bare aekhaaUy done as

"DeeaaaaoY1 of BeatkeriUe, aald he
would do if the smallpox e:;me ne.trer.
Mi<s Addie lOMM, of Tsppalinnnoek,

is ikagaaal <«r Mi->. btary Oraaaaaa at
her home, "Piainview," nenr here.
Ouile h muntier attended the Thomp-

son vs. Crockreil suit here last week.
Baaaaral of our yeoag kalUa aataotpaM

vttaaaaaag the gaaaa or baii betwaaa
Urttebaigaad Ltrelf <>n Tharadaj, Jaly
~<">, on the tafrer*a grnaade
Taroagh tke efforti <<t Baaatot btartta,

W. Mel). Lm and T. A. I'inekard a
aaaBaaaaa has been aatabHahad al White
Marsli ehureh, near Ihla plaoe.tO beealled
Braokfala wlthJ. II MeaTaaaej po*t-
master.
Mrs. II. b. Qraahaai lafl TaJeaedaj

for a visit to her paraatBlhOBM in Pow-
batan county.

POl'LAU NKCK.
Oapt* aad Mra. Oeraa Bawaphreya are

visiting in Baltimore.
About three-fourths of our population

are uursing sore arnis |kt|
Beaaeal Ike iriris arhe are qaaraathaed

at the home of J. V. Bellows gavc one of
the gaatdi .piite ¦ frigkl Iha other day
by dressing themselves in gcntlemiu's
altiteand promeuading around tbo yanl
uutil they a'.traetod llie attentiou of tbe
guard, who, taking them to be young
bmb who had allpped bykko aaaarara,
nearly had a duck lit uutil he found out
the jokc.
We uotice in the last that
Destnoud" >.i\s lii-, people are mucli

stirrod up over the smallpox being in
Lancaster. but from the tone of hisarticlc
we conclude be is about the worst a
one of the let If he Is goinir M run
arhea tha smallpox gets arUhla twenty-
tive or thlrty miles af hiin. we supp
it eaaaa aaaiee be would stiii run beoeaaa
he couldn't tly. We are sorry for him,
for this is warm weatber for sueh rapid
loeoaaeUoa as be ooataaeplaMe.

Mrs. Alicc Plaea, of Haltimore, waa

visiting Mrs. Thos. Jones last week.
We are sorry to report the cxtreme

illuessof Mrs. R. C. Dawsou. W. W.

An BpMaaalo af DtajrhaaMa.
Mr. A. Sandei-s. wiitliiK troui t'oi-oauut

OlOVe, Kla., shv. fl.eie has l.r-ell qUlt« Ull
epldeuiie ol diarrhtea there. tte Im.l a s.v«ie
uttaek and w:is eure.l l.y lour do>rs ol CIihuiberlan'a OoUc, Cbotera and tuanhua Kaaa
«-<iy. He sa\8 healao reoommendvd it tootaenand th«'\ sa\ II i- the l.esl ine.luiiie thej e\er
nse.1. for Md« i'\ T. J. Williii»r .V ('«>.Irvtnaton; <;. W. Banaera. wiute Stone: w.H. Hardlng »v Bro., We ni.

An Aged Lancastriaa Passes Away.
Oa Sunday afternoon Qaptala Samuel

Adaaaa, aged M years, one of Lancaster's
oldest and best citi/ens, passed away at
his bome on Dymers Creek, where he
lived alone. His demise was caused by
old age superinduced by astbma and
dropsy, from wbich he had been asuil'erer
for some years. The remains w ere
interred Monday afternoon in the White
Stoue Methodist eemetery where a large
concourae of friends and relatives
gatbered to pay their la9t tribute of
respect to the lifeless bmiy. Tbe burial
9ervices were eonducted by Hev. C. R.
James.

Don't To'jarro S|,it and Sutokr Faaa Ibb Inay.
To qnit tobarco casily nn.J f.uever. he majr

netlc. fullof life, mtm Md rlfor, take NoTo-
Hac, UM '.vomler u.>r!;cr. tlial ii.uk. I u.ak mro
strong. All druf: <l. Oata kuaran-
teed BeokaM un.t .s.unpie free. Addieaa
Sterling Ueroedy ca , CUicago or New Vork.

NOTHE FPWOKTH LEA(ilEKS.
The Epworth Leaguers of the Hau-

dolpb-Maeon District will hol 1 their
"Aununl Celelnution" at Marvin (Jrove
Camp (Jround Tuesday, August 7, IfOO.
Come! spend the whoh- week at the
Camp and let us make our motto,."All
forChrist".lutninous. Let every League
of tbe Di9trict send representativea.

Bharl addresses will be delivered on
tbe following subjeets;*4 What the League
stands for" "llow to have a live meeting"
"Tbe League and Missions" "Tbe value
of the Literary Department." "Tiie
Country League acd tbe Cbarity and
Ilelp Departmeut" Brief reports from
Leaguesof District. Addiaai by Rai 1
F. Dodmur, President of Vireinia Con-
ference League. W. «;. Bl aca,

l>istrict Clerk.

CAMP MEETING POSTPONED,
Wharton Grove Caaap Meeting will be

postponed untii Friday befoffa tha third
Sunday in August.
Altbough we think there would be no

dauger from small-pox at our Camp
Meeting next week. > et from ahundant
caution we deem it best to poatpone UM
Camp-Mecting al Wharton Grove until
Friday befoie the third Sunday in Au¬
gust, 1100.

F. W. Claykhook, President.

Riehmond County.
IGTTINUS riUlM KICIIMOXD Ot>
Alas! the fal.tl honr haa come,

Tliat beara my love (oftice) from me.
Um dcad note of lue ilruin (If to I i,

Aud mark voldeu gallow's tt..«.
The hcll has tolled, it strlkes my heart;
The volers I'teathe my uaine,

An.l must my oJnBB theu dtpart,
M\-.!f aiul party left in chnun

Ciiuieae Mac-Kin-Lee," of Canton.
There is nothiug but heat aud

paiching in tl | county.
A nuinbef of city visitors are in

rarioai parts of the countv neeping
in the shade, but occasionally ven-

tariag oal afam aaadaai for a drite
on the roads.

atini Bophia Northap isuack from
her Washington trip aud 1 regret to
lay not inuch benelitted.

Your scribe has been absent for a
time and has not gatht red inuch
n< \ss for you.
When this appears in print the

Hon. W. A. Jones will have been
aeleoted agaia to beav the itaadard
of Deaaocracj for the districr, nad
the Caataaa against trusta, sluughter
of our ojaiataa on foreign soil and
the inany other ills we suiTer will be
Well on.

We are alive to the necessities of
work and the need we have of a turn
abont in ¦aaageaaeati

Faumiam.

BHABFS W11AKK.
i>. Kude has completed rebuilding

Blaadfteld Wharf aml is nowengaged
in bnilding a wharf and sinking un
arteaiaa well for Capt. N. Z. Oakley,
of Sinioneon.

Miss Trudie Blundon. of Ralti-
moie, arrived here last Thursday
and is visiting her cotisin, Miss
Margaret Downing.

R. M. Cary, wife and 6on, Kitchie,
of Brooklyn, are viatting at the home
of ( ipt. John Simonson, of iSinion-
¦oa, This is Mr. (Jary's first visit
to liis relatives in thiseection for ten

He will remain about three
weeks.

Jaaaea Balderaoa is visiting rela-
1:1 Washington.

ii v. J-. W. Rosebro and I'rof.
Suumierville, of Fredencksburg, wcie
in our villuge last wetk.
A muI aaa gieen on Vfedaeadajeveuing of lusi aeel by Mr. John

M.'.iiiy io the young people of the
viliage an.l a, delightfttl eveuing was

«peni bi all part
Meeara. Wnison Ttaeaa and Jim-

niie 1'errvj.iy.fif KingtJeorge countv,
weie the guests of Totn Tenens last
week.%

D. W. OL Bharn lost a very valu-
able calf one day last week.

Miss Sue Lewis. who has been
vhdting »t the home of John
I- ruoiue, left Monday for Wash¬
ington.

Lela Davis is visiting in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Yan IVIt," who

have been visiting relatives of Mrs.
Van IVIt, near Lively, returned
home Wcdnesday.
Our laaaberaaaa, Allen McKay,returned Weduesday from a trip to

Baltiaaore.
L s.

Oanartah Oaanaaa] i»«* curcd
with lor.vi, All'lHATIONS, us they can-
no( rraeb th.- »m| ,,t th.. dlaaaaa. .'utarrh Is
a tdoodor ounatituUonal dlaeaac.aad in orderio cura II you must lak. Intarnal remedtea

atarrh Cure 1* taken Internally, andrectly on the numd aad nueoua aurllall'a t'liiairli OUN i» not a uuoohlufdu-iii... it was araaorlbaJ by on.. <.t tii.
in-i pbysi.iuns m t his country for >«>ar*, and
Isart-Kular preacrtptloo. It is cotnpoaed <«lthv i>.¦>. KinlcK knuwii.comtilncd u itli th*« h.-ti.i.xi.i purinera, actloc dlrectlyon thamucuui
-us ia.-.-. The p.if.-.t coraliluatlon «»r th.-
i«.i luirivdii.ut* l» what produoea auob aron.l.rlnl rt-Hult.s in otirlnir Catarih. Sond for
i. -:Imnniala irea.

J. t'HKNKv & Co.. Fropa.. Tol.-do. O.
HoM in druaahUa, pru-o 74c.
Hall'a I'auitly FllN ar«> the ix-tit.

A (omproiuise tflTected.
The Uba) suit of Thompson va. Cock-

rall, which had consumed several daya in
tlie lircuit Court of this county reaehed
a fortuuate concluslon Monday thiangk
a compromise in which all purties con-
araad were exculpated and left unburt
In their KOOi namcs aud charactcrs. Mr.
OoakfaB ligreed to pay fcoOO and costs.

Seleetion of Teachers.
The Baheal lioard for White Stonc Dis-

trict will mect at White Stonc Wedncs
day, August 22, for the purpose of clect-
iug teachera to fill the positions in the
puhlic schoola of said di&trict for the
comiug session.

Applicants are re.|uired to tilc their
.ettili.ates with the Secretary at the
time of making applicatiou.
Hy oider of the Board.

R. F. Dunaway, Clerk,
While Stoue.

Westmoreland Co.
SlONTKOSS.

After live weeks of intense hot and
dry weather we have been blessed
with cool refreshing showers and
everything is inuch revived.
The Confederate lieunion of the

veterans of this county held at this
place on the 20th inst was a decided
succeas. About one hundred,vets
were in attendance and Ulked of the
by gone days which tried men's souls.
Quite a number of beautiful young
ladies graced the occasion with their
presence and lended enchantment to
the ecene. Rev. W. F. Davis was the
principal orator of the occasion, hat
other speechea appropriate to the oc¬
casion were delivered by William
Mayo, Henry Horner, Thomas B.
Muiphy, William Palmer and 0.
(>>nway Baker, all of whoin touched
a sympathetie cord in the hearts of
every lover of the heroic South. A
number of beautiful and patriotic
songs were sung among them the
world famed "lOixie" and *4The old
time Confederacy is good enongh for
me" which brought forth tremen-
doua applause. At thecloseof theday's
reunion that old aweet and appro¬
priate hymn, "God be with you 'til
we raect again," was aung, after
which the old vets returned to their
respective homes happy in the anti-o
ipation of another reuuion in 1901.

Betaj Johnson, an old colored
woman residing near here, died some-
time ago aged, 109 years.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.' Hall
gave an ice cream- party to a number
of young people last Saturday eveo-
ing, which was greatly enjoyed by all
present.

Klkton T. Halderson and Kobert
L Hall have returned to their
homes ia Washington after a

very pleasant visit to their friends
near here.

Miss Bdita Riley, of Washington,
ia on a visit to her grand parents near
here.

Miss Annie Harvey, of Baltimore,
is visiting relatives ia this vicinity.

Mrs. Fannie Marsden, of Wash¬
ington, is visiting the faniily of li.
If. Hall near here.

Mrs. Jaaaea Walker, of Baltimore.
is visiting the home of Dr. Geo. C.
Mann at this place. Goiu.

Northumberiand Co
V! 1.I.A

The rainfall of
areieaaeegaeat aa the erona had ncf
fered maeh from droath.

Miss Nelile L>iZ0O, ofcbll p'niv, is
ing in BaltiaBore ih:> w. ,!<.

v\ c ». m b-.;-iv anaiiii . from
our little rillagi ,aenianj ofburi
bata are npattag at KirklaaU G
thia week.
M rs. Kli/.a Harri I .!¦_¦. . W

viaiting haraaater, afra. nlke,
near here.

Arthur Bjehardaoa, of Baltimore,
is spending his raoatioo with his
pareata al this plaoe.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Klias Bryant are
qaite sick al thii aritiag.
The condition of M i s. Sam llale

aaeaaa aaohaaged.
The Sunday. sehool at B.thanv

Baptist chureh is closed until
teniiier. lamooi

Ki:i:i>\ iu I.:.
Qaite a number from our viliage

ntteaded Kirklaad Grove bM week.
Btarke Jett, oneof bVedville'i boys

who ia now in Balriaaora, iaezpectedhome on a taoatioo thia Week.
Mr. Albert htorria, who has beea

for scnie weeks iu Atluntie Citj, \.
.1., has as his gucsts 'here Kev. aud
Mrs. .1. W. S. BobiBa.
The many friends of little

Bvftlvn Robiaa, daughter of Kev. .1.
W. s. BJobiaa regrel io learn that
she ianaaraatiaed ia the reaideaoeof
Capt. .1. !\ Bellowa, ia Poplar Neak,
where pli" was visiting at the time
Capt. W. P, Mnllen was strickeii
down with the amallpoz.

Miss Bianehe Kdwards, who for
some years has been traveling for
Armstrong, Cator A Co., of Balti¬
more, will leave next week to resunie
her traveling after a most delightfal
vacation.

Mr.-:. T. B. Omohundro, of Balti¬
aaore, is visiting friendl near I.ilian.

BBATHSVILL&
i.Yv. .1. .1. Wieker and family,

Kev. Mr. Blaokbarn and Kev. Mr.
Khodcs made many enduring friend-
ahipe naaoag our people, aad left on

Friday for Baltimore with the hopea
of aoaae daj oomiag agaia. Mr.
Rhodea vill retnrn on Friday aad
aaatat l>r. Beafe in a protrafHed
meeting at Pairfielda, whioh begina
ou Sunday.

I h. BeaMi A. J, llamlin, Capt. Cv.
liaynie and M. L DodaOB, leave to-
i.tv (Tneeday) for the Aaaoeiation in
Kiug and Qaacn county.

Mrs. I'ulieii,whoeaaaedoarn from
Baltiaaarc with Mrs. Wicker, is visit-
ingat Mr. Blaketnore's in LaHCI

Beraard Kice and Arthur
Kiehardson, after ipeading B WCek
ainong us, returned to Baltimore
Monday.

B. Koland Hall came down Sun¬
day nad expects to be with na for a
week. We are always glad to have
this proinioing aad brilliant \oung
lnan vi.-it our ton n.

Meade and Jaekaoo Breal are

visiting m Alexan.lria.
Misses Maliel and Li/./.ie Kice. those

two ohanafag yoaag ladiea of Balti¬
aaore, are visiting at the home of A.
B. ii

JL A. Baead, who for a loag time
had been sulTering with the d I
ili.d suddenly last Sunday night.
Mr. BaeaOj had been to camp auil
professed religion dnring the DBCCt
mgs. Be leavea aeveral ebildrea,all of whom hav.- ni0C and comfoi t-
able boenea awtnag our people.Mr. Brasse came down from Alex
audria on Monday with his yoi
child, who had died the dav b. f.ue.
Mr. lirasse was horn aud ivaivd
near here and tho' he lives in Alex-
andria he has a father, brothers and
sisters living near thia pla.-e.

Mrs. Thomas, of Umcaster Court-
house, is visiting her mothei, Mrs.
W. J. Tignor. at this plaer.
Our young people are havin- a

atraw ride to-daj pnaaaday) to Lotte-
burg to see the baseball gamebetween Warsaw and that place. A
young muii is giving the iide to pavaa?a philopoena debt. l am kinder
careful now how I "eaL"

Mr. Geo. Hall is down on a visit.
His wifa has beea here iluring the
sunimer visiting at. her motlur's
home, Mrs. D.Shklds.
The Board of Ilealth niet here on

last Satjirday and Board of Super-visors on Monday. Nothing worthyof note was beforc them.
Tell Deaaaoad the aewaaothat the

valued Citizex ahall miss nothing.
DnMoaTn.

Do you see sparkHr* ayo*, a healthy.tinti-d r.kin,* s\t<-i i fcxpresaion nralnirrace-fulform? Thesci itractionaarothareaattof jfoodhealth. 1. ley are abscnt, thereU naarlyalwayaa ¦ r ot xho dia-tinetly ramhaina organa preaaat. Healthvmenstrual organa maao baahh and LruatVercrywhar«. '

Wine of (S&rduS
BBBfcaa vromen l>eautiful and healtby.It strikes at tl'.o root of all theirtrouble. Tlu re b no meustrue.l dis-
ordcr, ache or paifl which it will not
cure. It ii for the buddiuj? girl, thabusy \vii\> and the matron ai)proaehin«rthe change of life. At every tryingcrisis iu a woman's life it brineahealth, strength and happiness. It
costs $1.00 of medicine dealers.
For advlce in cases requiring specialdirections. addresa, giving symptoins," The Ladies' Advisory Deparlnient '*

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn,
anfts. bozf.va lfwis, af Oonami*Taxaa, aar;.:-"t was i- ubled ^t "!,mtVhiinttrvil* with tcrrlMo naltis In ciy^.*ck, hut havo beea tatlrtly ifaUffilof CarJui."

WOOD AND TIES WANTED.
20,000 corda Poplar Wood and 80,000(hestnut Ties wauted. I)eli\e:el .ither

oa ihataof eemal. Adraaea paymantamade if satiifaclory BrrangeaiantB canbe made. Jas. M. Si; bbb,Olenna. Qloaeeaut Oo- VaC. II. Andkuton, Baloda, Va..
Aireut for Northera Keck.

OEBTORS PLEASE NOTICE.
All potBonBladBbtadta am are niaaat*ly requeste.l IO make Mttlemaal wlthoutdelay. I am iu aaa*j of funds. OWtaa to

recent neoparfj loaa, and must insist up¬on aettlement of accountl due me.

BaapaettallTjOeo. \V. Sanders.
White Stone, Va.

L¦ >n your label is a date;
Pay before it ia too late.

i;i:\i>i:hs of inti;ib;st.
fo «....- <-ou«iiputlon lurriir.

urtle. i ¦¦ ..rZVi.ir C. v,. < . BOI loiurc, drui;t(Uts refund uiuaey.

uattoaa; ba atOTkleat; and baeare
.,,,lr propertj Ia the Noathara NaekaUuaa) Fne IaaeeaaHkaa, Irrlaaitoa. Va.

Jolm ,.. exp»li Uarber on tl.e
I, eiakes rt apeclalty not
od ii. ir v. ut« -ntf hut aiHo

.i!i .

Ednrn'o Vnur ItnirrU With r»nrar«>tft.
Candy Catkartle. avra eonstlpntlon toreverif C. C. C. faii, drugKlwis ref utid inoiu y

it roa mwmt awiBaaa. eaaaaaaoaMalaatriptlon t>uilt write to w , u,Jeaae. cunti-Mctor. Utwalton, Va. KMInates
M .vu; ruills loeated iu Lancaster county

WBaea raaaaa B t'o.v awa brands of mo-
juweaare ha\iiitr a great run with the peopleol this aoctlon. .\-k yourmerohant for theirUampiel Syrup or their May.juez molaaseaand you will use no other.

The vih»,im\ Omaaa aaaa a araaaaaaTypewHter. n IsthoDae*. lt- work Ia Per
teet. Simple to operate. Duruble InconttrUCtlON. Wnte E. A. Harditi Co.. lii N. Piyor St
Atlanta, (ia .01 Kred L. uamier. Ageut Irv
lltgtOO, V;i., tor iiil'oruuttioii.

CaXAKSl HUI'TE TO KICHMOND.
Her.urter pjissengers will l.<« taken rroin theRoaa n< u¦<.. ,-banna, t<< wv*t Point For *^'.Tiuiiis ki\e W.sl 1'oint at 8.50 a .tn. and *JQ p.

im. POI tui ther iiilortnation apply to
W. C. Kit/.iiio'u. I'rop'r.

I'otiik I»«: M-. A neh helv. cunil of her
leafoossand noieea In the he»d hy Dr. Niehol-
* d*« Artittelal Bar Dmnaa,amve $lt>.ouoto hisInatltute, so that deal people nnahhj to pro-CUre the Kar Dnmis miiv have them freo.
Addrraa No. 12348 Tbe Nlcbolaou Institure. 7sohijihth Avenue. New York.

liost for the Itowcls.
Noniattei whal ails you. headaehe toacan-

eor.yoa wtll neverget well uutil roarboweB
IN put right. CA8CARBTH heip natuie.
cura jrou wttfcout a grtpe or paha. produoa
eaajr "aiurtil moveruents, eosts you ju^t HCi'Dta tostart gettinir your health twek. t'AS
CABETSUandy < athartlc. the aenuloe, put
up ii> metaJ bovea, every taidet has c. < r
aaamped oa it. Beware of luttaltoua, ttt.

CAMP ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

To TBB V\ iimc:
1 simii ooadaot Wrigk**a old Horse

Lot at Marvin Grove Camp Meetingthis MaaOB witb the asslstance of Mr.
A L Theaaaa. l shall have pleatjof oora, oats, blade-foddcr and tim-
ottiy bay. The lot has been put in
irood ibiape and 1 am prepared to give
the pablk the best of attentlon, havingnnd several years cxptricnce in 'be
h..ise-Iot business. 1 guarautee satis-
Factory Ireatieai. or ao pay.The baat of koatlara and a plcnty of
tluin aiways on hand, among them
beiag Totn Barber.

BeepectfaUy,
Q. I). SHIRLEY,

Nokomis, Va.

MARVIN GROVE CAMP.
23rd Annual Meeting Begins

Friday, August 3rd, 1900.
The ttrd annual meeting of Marvin

Orove Oaaap, aliaaMd Ia Hicbmond
County aboal live tniles from the villapeOf Heathsville, will begta <m Friday,August :trd. to ooatlaae Ma days. i will
Bgala have eharge of my hotel at tbat
[lace nnd artl] l»e belter prepared tban
ever to at.eommodate the publie.The tabk will be daily supplied with
tha cst and tbe publie ean rest nssured
that evervthing will be done for their
pleaaara and eoafort. Caargaa liheral.
Thaaklag the pablk forthepaal llberal
patioaaaa and boplag M merit a contin-
aaaoa al the aaaaa, I aaa,\ ei v reepeetfally,Wm <;. Hkank, Misk+mon, Va.

Come To
Marvin Grove Camp

And Stop at the Popular
old Mitchell Hotel, Newly
Fitted Up

And now under the manacemeiit of Hale
Brotbers (H. II., O. I). and T. K. Hale).W e have bought the hotel and good-will from H. S. Mitchell and have spenleonsideiaMe time and money in repair-IB| the buildings and refurnisblng them.

<)ur table will be supplied witb all the
delieaeies of the season, including such
viands as oyhters, tisb, beef, fresb meats,fruits and vegctables.
Dont forget tbe place.Mitchell and

Downing's old stantl.
w e oparata a daily Uae af stages from\N hcalton wharf to the Camp.Raapeetfally,

UALK BHOTIIKHS. \ I^lwalton. Va . or
i w baaltaa, \ a.

FARNHAM ACADEMY,
iNo« <°o-i:<lne:it in ,;l|,,

lhe ii. \t aaaaaaa od this aaaaal «ril aaaa-R?aeS-Sep£Pmber v"u- 1!',")< "",l oloaa -lune».>tii, aaa. tor taraaa apply t»

RO. W1LLIAMSON, Prlncipal.
KAKM1AM. VA.

LMVEUSITY OF flaUHIA.
FREE TO VIRCINIANS

Iu Tbe Academic Scbools.

Letters, Science. Luw,
MedlolHo, KiiKineerin-.

h adoa baaaa Bab Baaaaaaaar. Kor Catalocufl aldr.ss 5". |t barriaaer, Chairmu...CUailoiteovllle, Va.

MEIIICAL 10LLEGE OF VI1U.IMA.
The Sixty-thir.l Sessiou will bcRhiaaaaa Oeaoba* ist. aaa

Medieal Graded Conrse, foar years,
$<»."> per aes^ioa.

Dental t.raded Course, tbree years,
$(»5 per session.

Phariuaeeutieal Conrse, two yean»,
$(»(! per session.

No exti as.

Kor furthei ;>ai t ieuhirs address

Ihristopher Toinpkius, M. D., Dean,
KUIISIOM), VA.

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA

Twellth Aiiiiual
Scssion Bejjins
Septeinbcr .~»th,
1 900.

A high grade boarding and day scho.d for
both aexes. Thoroutrh course of instruction.

KNtiLISII. College-trained Teaeh-
CL.ASSICS, ers. Baaeaam Light.

SCIENCE,
I.uellent liuildings and MUSIC,
Grounds. Separate Dormitories. AKT.

For information or catalegue addreas

FRANK G. NEWBILL. A. M., B. L.,
IKVIXOTON, VIKUINIA.

FOR GOOD MEALS
You Need a Good Range or
Cooking Stove.

Can supply the local trade at lesa than your dealer'a
prleea. Sole agent for "Farmer Girl," "Iron King" and
"F. F. V." cook stoves. Tinware and Utensils of all kinds
at rock-bottom pricea.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot Water F^xings.

l\ll. Oil

¦Wm. BERNARD, fredericksburg, va

JIIMJE J\0. C. EWELL. Prrsldral
UII.IIW ( lALLat iBaBBta

KR\Mi ii IB1 BILL, faffcirr.
........... ,. ., u,!,^, t^MMatii <:>>nirr.

THE LANCASTER
ANK,

IK.VIlMGXOISr, YA.
Deposits Solicited, Negotiablb Papeb Discountedam. coicKKseoxo. n,,. PBOMPT1 > a>*v 1N s. m^i, .pI8Handsome Lithograpbed Cbeok Booka preeented to each CnetomereaF-Ai.i, BTOIKEM KKPX in sreiei e..N! i,..Nei: «BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 F* M.
SPRING HAS GONE.

SUMMER IS HERE
Everybody admits that FredericksburgiT the c&eTDLce?n
THREE FLOORSLOaDEDWith Bry Goods, Notions, Millmery, Mens and Boys' Clothing.The good pco|.le of the Btnaaksanoek and Nortkna w.-ic -,r.. .,..«.. .and we mean aiways to treat tlien ri-lii Order. i,» ,,,; ..* °,lr W8t '""¦"¦

guaranteed or mom-y refun.led. 3'" u" !,r""U't altet.t.on and Mtirfaction

T. N. BRENT, Fredericksburg, Va.

aT
'-^r^f^m^u. aaaajjaaaj

7^

GREAT CLEARINC SALE OF SLIPPERS
AND OXFORD TIES.

Every Blipper iu our house has been cut way down in
price to make room for our Fall Stock, which will soon ar-
rive. Do not delay, but send us your orders at onoe. J)7c.
Ladies' Oxfqrd Ties, worth $1.50, $1.23 Ladies' Ozford
Ties, worth $1.1)7.

GREAT YELLOW FRONT SHOE HOUSE,
421 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 S. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,

. Grand Summer Openingand timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in fact, anything needed to furnish homes.

I can give you a good parkf auit, covered in silk, lapailrj or hair cloth for $|5 and upwarda.
I can give you a solid oak lo-piece bed room suit, witb large l evel glass for 20 "

A good baby coach froin $4 lO $25. A £<x*l go-cart from $2.50 tO $15.
Good Matting at |0C, BetBBT Matting at | 5C.V Be* Matting at 20 811(1 25C. \. jard.
Luieu warp Mattings, carpet designs, for 25 311(1 30C.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

A. i 407-409 S. Broadway,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

WANTED.
Atlvertlsomcnta in tliis column insei te.l at

lo.'.'nts |ht naeeaeh inaertioa whaa for kwa
than a inontli. For a iii.iiiili ot umiv. at !.>.-
ular iueaaure.1 rates.

WANTED.Tosell mj entirestock of
merchandise consisting of l)ry Good*,
Notioua, Itoeta, Shoes, llats, OaBB, ele.
For further pnrticuUrs. apply to

O. 15. I'lsniKi'.
Nuttsville, Va. Ltlwaltoa, P. D,

TO M'Y.Oak and Cheatnui Uail-
road Ties; also Poplar VYoed. I'ari'us
having sauie for sale niay lin.l it to their
intereat to correspomi with W.O. Il.ane,
Miskimou, Norlhuinhei hai.l County, Va.

Cnaiiititceil Cure.

ftaily's Cholera Care for Marrama,
Dysentery and suninier cunplaii-ls.

Old papers for sale at Ihe Cimtl
oflice for '20 cents a hundred. ¦

OUR SUMMER AND FALL STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

In our 50 years of business life we have never shown such alarge and attractive assortment. Kverything in the way of cloth-
IBg for men or boys can he fooad here. We manufacture our
OWa clothing and make and trini them in the very best mannerand sell at the Ykky lowCBt pricea. We tum

Suits from S."i to .S-."».
Baja' Suits ftraaa ,si.r»o to $10

t l BVam III AIM.VIIN |

Suits to ordor ironi $l<> up.
Trousers to order from #:{ up.

VVe guarantee every pureha?e 1*1^^ TTUT R. TST**T*
and cheerfully refuml r.ioney for

any fault of ours. Tailor? ai.d ClothierB.
Establialied ls:,o. 42s s. Rroaduay, BALTIMORE, MD.

R" 9%m Send for

BANN1NG, SST
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Wliolesale ....

Manufacturcr of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and DaytoDs.

.... Dealer in . . . .

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

We call the attention of
Merchanta to our new line of

JAPANESE FANS,
Sold in quantitiea from
Two hundred and fifty up.

Ordara takaa now for aaHaatj July 1st or loth. Your adver-taaaaaal aeatly prtated on eaca As an aa>Bataaaa acheme it
eannot be bcat. Wrlte today for pricea aa our aupply ia limited.

R. A. KISHPAUCH, FREOERICKSBURG, VI.
Scrnl for our Pricea uu Papcr Bajra.


